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JULY 17 1903
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING $;2 Offices_to Lettorse PastureÏCity offfaai/toD On corner of Front and Rcott-etreets and 

on corner of Wellington and Scott tinta 
The above are fine, Large offices, «nttablé 
for hisaranee, broker# or grain men. Also 
several smaller offices. Hot water heated; 
vault*, wash basins, etc. Inraiedinte po§. 
session. r >6130135

JOHN FÎSKEN & CO
23 Scott^treet. . v

IP
County Council Designates Leading 

Highways to Constitute County 
Bead System.

Old Timei
he blamed a young lady of Colllngwood 
*°The*e*«tion of Hugh Murray to the po-

KMS5r;
House here. The salary is about $2(MX) a 
year, and the friends of Several protolnent 
liberals are out pulling wires for the Job. 
John Renan appears to be In the lead. He 
lias done great sendee for the party, and 
It is thought his claims cannot be ignored. 
W. R. Davis, Aid. Whyte and many others 
are candidates for the position.

Dr. M;iy. superintendent of the Art 
Schools, was in the city this evening, and 
threatened to cut the provincial gtant to 
the local Art School down from *400 to 
$V00. He savs that the school has not 
enough pupils over 15 years of age to en
title It to the usual sum of *400.

H. H. Beencr, who has just moved here 
from Guelph. Is mourning the disappear
ance of his adopted son, Francis Cooper. 
The lad left a note saying that he would 
be back again In six months.

Has Inside Track.
Thru Harry A. Maekelcan, chief account

ant of the U. S. Steel and Iron Corpora
tion. who Is n brother of City Solicitor 
Maekelcan, Hamilton is In close touch with 
the steel magnates. The city has had no 
word from the company since the last day 
In June, when they telegraphed that they 
had no Intention of visiting Canada for the 
present. It is the belief here that the cor
poration has not yet decided to establish 
a Canadian branch, but that If it does Ham
ilton has the Inside track. There Ls already 
a small branch of the business here. It 
is claimed that there I» a good reason 
for maintaining It here, with its present 
limited capacity, but that certain reason 
is a state secret. L. F. Heyd, Toronto, Is 
one of the loading men In the local branch 
but he is supposed to be unfriendly to the 
Interests of Hamilton.

FoiThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

PLAIN IK IN II Eli muKLi* wjure»

students placed
Railway a» operators last ween- Write ns r> 
today for full particular». Dothum,
School of Telegraphy, Yonge-etreet Ar- , 8 
cade, Toronto. *

/

BYLAW Tl BE SUBMITTED TO PEOPLE
s Tort 

la tjDON MILLS ROADW\ New 
Odom 

cap at Bri; 
of Indio ha 
field to wl 
the back-ai 
ground the 

First rac 
104 (O’Brie 

tella, «7 (C< 
Aecenaloo, 1 
6, 8. Time 
night Chiu 
Caledonltf. 
Street, Bed 

Second r 
(Burns i, 8 

enter, 102 ( 
Peataur, 11 
1, 3. Time 
Wotan, Knr 
Headland i 

Third rac 
hampton, 1 
20, 1; Prope 
8, 2; Oom P 
to 20, 3. 1
also ran.

Fourth ra 
longs—Hurt 
and 7 to 11 

20 to 1 and 
man), 4 to 
Tam of S* 
Northern 9 
land, Lady, 
ran. St. P 
. Fifth race 

4 man, even 
(Burns)., 7 t< 
109 I Hicks ) 
1.14 3-5. 
Bluish. Wat 
Highland. 
Nevermore. 
Long Diet a 

Sixth 
104 (O’Net I 
86 (Connell 
der, 85 (Me 
Time 1.47 
loff, Kbitai 
and Baikal

House of Refuge Committee Discuss 
the Erection of a Home for 

Incurables-

%
Some Objection» KeloedT by Repre

sentatives From the Minor 
Mnnic (poll ties.

The member» of York County Coun- 
cH met with representatives from the 
minor municipalities of the county. In 
the old Court House on Adelalde-stréet 
yesterday to disouse ft -county road 
system, whereby the county cam avail 
Itself of the legislative grant made 
to leading highway».

The Council met on Tuesday and 
designated a list of roads which it 
thought advisable to bring under a 
county rofcd system. This proposi
tion involved 129 miles with an initial 
expenditure of ♦138,475. It was this 
proposition that the local municipal 
representatives were yesterday asked 
to express their opinion» upon.

York Township was represented by 
Reeve Sylvester and Councillors Mac- 
lean and Wanless. They appeared 
gratified to think that the Cbunty 
Council was about to submit the mat
ter to the people In the form of a by
law, but would not say that the Coun
cil or the people would be satisfied 
with the roads designated.

Etobicoke representatives,
Bryans and Councillors Johnson and peacock Hotel. . P-
Shaver, feared the expense of a county At the Gun Club shoot to- y
"iTid & sræ r.f-xiurnandi.

to a* cow» in h,
K I tittit0,,hat a° deputation f/o^he Public School

the colored Icopie are trying to establish - ,h ,r;?.,[ municipalities-could expend Board of Toronto Juuntiom urg l
at Windsor. ) „ . |:C! ‘dnev more economically than the upon him the advisability of granting

No truce has been found of Mrs. Margaret the money , fh county a certificate of qualification as public
Henderson .an aged lady, who disappeared county, and feared that tne county ^h°^iMpector within the limits of 
from the Beach two days ago, and It Is might authorize street .railways to scnooi l xVm. Wilson, su-
feared that she la drowned; i on the highways contrary to the wishes Toronto "“I?? The honorable

The Royal - anadlan Humane Association f m municipalities thru which they pervleor ot ,th® the deputation
will give Dodwell Etancl», Toronto, a me- ™ minister pointed out to the aeputaiiou
dal for bravery aid presence of mind In Townshlu’s representatives that Mr. Wilson ha^Jtot passea yne
reaming Mrs. Hyman from Are In Toronto, Vaughan Township» P necessary exatnftBoWThs to secure |
Nor. 14, 1900. , wea-e Reeve Watson and nubuTschool inspector’s certificate, and

An Infant son of Aid. Flndday died and- Malloy. They were satisfied vlth the publicstmool i P not disposed to
denly this morning. roads designated, but thought too at«t«l relaxation in the rules to

much attention should not be given to make any ^atton^ln ne

Yonge-street served aa principal of the Model SchoolOther speakers were : A. McCal- «erveoas pr^ ^nd wa9 appointed by
turn of King and Reeve Legge, who ^ hoard as'supervisor of the town 
thought the 9th Une to Schomberg ech(#>]e )n the anticipation that he 
should be included-; would succeed Inspector Fotherlngham
and ex-Warden Norman, Mesers. ^ lngpector In the town schools, thus 
Baker. Taylor and gangster What- Bav,ngpabmlt $300 of his salary, 
church; Mr. Ramsden, Hast Gw 11 lira- „he geniaP shamrocks will play the
bury; Mr. Lane, Holland Landing: Mr. Toung Torontoe at Rosedale on Sat- 
Kltely, East Gwilllmbury; Dr- Walter», ur(ia ,n a genior City League game. 
John Richardson, East Toronto; Mr- Jt wag undergtood that the Shamrocks 
Summerfeldt, Mr. Reesor and Mr. Wil- by defeating the Tecumeehs twice had 
son, Markham. won the championship, but the Young

After sitting in committee during Toronto» have decided to hold to the 
the afternoon the first draft was cast ^heduje,
aside and the following substituted: At the Police Court to-day the charges

Your committee, -having taken fully flf se|nng liquor during prohibited 
Into consideration the various résolu- hours preferred against Messrs. Nurse, 
tions submitted m Committee of the pownB and Huff, hotelkeepers at Hum- 
Whole regarding the roads to const I- j^er Bay, were adjourned until Mon- 
tute a. county road system, end having day,
heard representatives from the various The Union Stock Yards will open on 
municipalities and having further con- july 28.

Vldered the assessed value of the muni- 
fcipallties, their area and difference in 
cost of construction, have finally de
termined to recommend the loads in 
the annexed schedule a» a fair appor
tionment We further recommend that 
the amount to be appropriated for a 
county road system be $150,0(K), to be 
expended In such roads' in the muni
cipalities as nearly a* practicable In 
proportion to their equalized value, lu 
no case to be less than contributed in 
taxes by the municipality, and further, 
tbatthe towns and villages thru which 
the roads pass receive 
percentage according to their equal
ized assessed value, and the townships 
and villages thru which the roads do 

have refunded to them 
annually the full amount they con
tribute In taxes for the payment of 
the road debentures and for the main
tenance of such roads.

Hoad No. 1, Yonge-street, from the 
northern limit of the City of Toronto 
to the Jupctlon 
the Bradford-road,
lage of Holland Landing 20 miles, ent on Eighth-avenue, Pine-street and 
excepting therefrom such portions as other streets, half a mile at a stretch. 
He within the limits of the Villages Except where there is filling in to do, 
of Richmond Hill and Holland Landing the cost ls about the same as wood., 
and the Towns of Aurora and North ^ TOTOnt„
TJ{oad°No. 2.—The Kingston-road,from Toronto, July 10.—A compll-
the eastern limit of the city to High- mentary supper and presentation was 
land Creek bridge, 9 miles. ™d® to’”l*ht, to James McElroy.

Road No. 3.—The Kennedy-road, be- Lacenee Comm [winner of Bast York 
ginning on the Kingstou-road, between a* ™e East Toronto Hotel, Klngstnn- 
lots 28 and 29, In the Township of road, on the occasion of his leaving 
Bcarboro, north to the Scarboro and the town to go Into business In the 
Markham town line, thence north city. Mr. McElroy Is an old G.T.R.

■ along the sixth concession tine of man, and about 7.> of his old railway 
Markham to the Markham and Whit- friends turned out to do him honor. 

______  , „ , church town line, 18 miles. ‘ Mine Host Sam” Harris provided a
J. F. Coleman, who figured promln- ! vÙ for^fh^detoeïtet ‘endln^uu Hoad No. 4-The Lake Shore-road, most sumptuous repast for the occa-

ent’v in th a, , T, ,, the city for the delegates, ending up Township of Etobicoke, from 301J Sion, llie usual patriotic toasts were
ently in the famous Street Railway 'with a most successful supper at ™ of the Humber bridge to the made and responded to. The chair-
boodlo Investigation before Judge Me- Myers' Kiosk. Lake Shore-road- Here “ approach of the Etobicoke man, presented Mr. McElroy, on behalf
Doug-all, in 1894, has returned to town. atter Partaking of a bountiful repas-, - bridge 5 1-4 miles. of his erstwhile fellow workers, with a
on Tuesday laat he was examined before leflmuJ^ro 1st action"' o^thosa ‘t’-oad No. o'.-Dundas-street, from the meerschaum pipe an easy chair and

a SLHs;,‘;.*.rsx rs; » Kirsr—s
certain claims outstanding against .Manufactures." by ex-Ald. Walker . g_The Vaughan plank gathering broke up at a late hour, af-
hlm. He is the owner of considerable Hamilton, responded to by J. P. Mur- Road no. o— York and ter having scent a livelv endreal estate over the Don, but It is all I ray, vice-president Toronto section of road, from c^llm.ts to ¥0^00^ t^hatong spent a lively and enjoy-
encumbered and In arrears of taxes. Canadian Manufacturers- Association; Vaughan town 1 > lot 15 A meeting of the Excelsior Oonit
Mr. Coleman has spent the nine years “City and Corporation,” by Alderman albng 3rd con- ^ 4th Club ^a heW at the Wh ^
since he left Toronto In traveling thru Ward; "Our Guests.” by R. A. Doug- thence west along north ltae to^th CtobwM« Jbt'White House 
the United States and Europe. He ! las; "Furniture Interests,” by the sec- con, thence north along 4th con Datuorthoavenue to-night President
declined to state from what nou-rce retary of the Furniture DealersXAsso- north limit '>f If* »>• a7ld mmts -We made for tofidlngi hnndl
he had received funds tor the support \ elation, W- B. Rogers, who held the Road No. 7-Tfoe Weston and moito were made_for ho^d ng * handl- 
of himself and his family, wtilch he | chair and made a very genial host. Vaughan-road, from the northern cap club mateti next Satu, ly ofter-
placed at about $50,000- Charles M1I- i In the course of an excellent speech boundary of vaughim prizes will bo competed for b
lar, attorney for the creditors, pressed ; Mr. Brown suggested that an exhlbi- York. VVeeton Etobltok^V aa^M ^ vrtte* wm be comprtedjor^

tlon such as the one now In progress Woodbndge and thence northwest to ihe garden party <rf Hope Xetho- 
here should be arranged for by the tur- Kleinburg, thence north a.\ang con. J dist Ohureh ait Mr McIlmurray a,town 
niture men, to he held In London, under of Vaughan and Km* •? *nd line, was largely attended and a most
the auspices of the Canadian gdvern- Schomberg to north town line of g, enjoyable time was spent. W. F. 
ment agent there. The banquet closed 27 1-4 miles, excepting portions of the Maclean. M.P, sent a letter regretting 
with the singing of "Auld Lang SvTie” road In Weston and Woodbridge V11 Ms inability to attend owing to hie 
And “God Save the King-,” everybody ta£ès. . . v._.yt>. ^rtlamentary duities calling him to
having showed their appreciation* by Hoad No. 8, com»m«ncing t - Ottawa-
an abundance of good spirits. street, on the roads between ^ .John Richardson, J.P., held court In

------------------------------- 36, thence east thru 1st, -nd, ora, ein, the Council Chamber to-night. Mrs.
Don’t m»« the O’Brien» 5th, 6th and 7th concessions to MarK- Clara Wixon was charged with at*

To day and to-morrow will be the ham, 3 34 miles. saultlng Meibel Torrance. A doud ,of
only opportunities to s»e the famous ,Ro^d Aurora on road appeared fo-r each side, and
O'Brien troupe of acrobats at Hanlan’s boundary of 81 Whence êasT to Ÿ't T . .Ce V? ^mewhat conflict-
Point, as their engagement here can between lotS Rth- concession to ln^’ a hour the case war

ffîC not be extended longer than Saturday Bailantrae. « uthf along town to a#.cl°6l,b^1the magistrate
V night. The marvelous feats perfbrmed ?,outb -^7" nth concession SJ4 1-4 ÏTP°Bw? a ^_ *1 ond cn»t on 

Z by these daring people are the talk of hne east to 9 ’ Mrs. Wixon. The fine was paid.
Mf the town, and the question everywhere mi*es'., .. . A ... iciftichv-rond com- Dart Toronto has been officially set M Is "Have you seen the O’Brien»?’ For Ro“™ 4n'J^troet In Aurora! b™- arjart 33 a Hi^ Sc:h,°o1 dlatrlrt. Mayor
W' next week s program the cotopsny has ?“ncl Î,. 1 the^slde Walters having received notice to that

been carefully selected, and Is com- conceraiom thence i^rth cffect from the °,1,arl» government
PO»ed of such well-known artists as roafhl qî?A concessl olnine^ the road Yesterday. To-day the County Coun-

XS Lulu Thles, the celebrated whistler and ?°.the 3 ^ thence west to Cl1 a-PPOtoted three trustees, viz.:
M singer; Itoja-r and French, compdy thto« nort“ to Me*RrB George G. Jones, Nell Mc-
M German s-ketch team; Ardelle and Les- rnaA^thïnce wesTalong Kettle- Dochren and L. A. DeLaplante. A
m lie, operatic vocalists; Joe Hayman. bv^Md across the 4th and 5th conces- special meeting of the Town Council
S ,he funny Hebrew, and the Sullèy ^L fllh ^noesalon road 7 1-4 wiH ** called early next week to ap-
'M Family of fun-makers, singers and dan- el?.ns to the 6lh °°nt ’ point three additional trustees, and it

cers’ ' - - No. 11, commencing at Yonge- * ex^t3d ‘j”.1 51*^*°* ï'88”*
street between Jpts 65 and 66, thence ^ 1 the
west to the Gth concession line, and
also from the said road down to 4 th ..X ,, M8ttIll®w9. °f the
concession line to King Station, 6 34 the city broke her arm at Victoria
mllee Park this afternoon. It appears that

Road No. 12, the Queen-stAet road, the Ptonto abed was locked and In 
commencing on the town line at the 3rd "fder to get her hat. which was Inside 
concession line of King, thence east to the ladY raised the window and held 
Ihe town line between East Gwllllm- UP her lHtle boy to reach It, but the 
bury and King, thence between East hoy fell and In her efforts to save 
Gwilllmbury and King, acroas Yonge- hl-n she fell ateo. with the result 
street to the 3rd concession line of East stated. Dr. Walter* reduced the frac- 
Gwllllmtoury, thence north along the ture, and Mrs- Matthews was able to 
3rd concession of East Gwilllmbury to go to her home on a car. 
the road between lots 10 and 11. thence Frank Burchan has gone to Phila- 
east to the Village of Mt. Albert, 13 3-4 delphia on a business trip, and will 
miles. be away for several weeks.

Council will assemble again this Odin Oouch fell over a wheel hi thi? 
morning to give the by-law two read- bicycle shed at Mu-nro" Park and broke 
ings. after which it will he submitted his leg. Dr. Walters attended to him, 
to the electorate to decide whether a and he is dong as well as could be 
system of county roads is acceptable expected.

jor not. The villages and towns appear There was some excitement at the

n</ Four Dollars a Month 1
WT A/NTED — COMPETENT BOOK-W keeper; state experience te Box 12
World./ STEWART CALLS DOWN THE SHERIFF

NUMBER OF GO<Jff> OARPENTBug
___ wanted. Apply ltooai 32; lg King.
street west, or on works, Raven Lete siil-

$i. 50 Men’s Tweed
Trousers, 98c.

$2.800 Vi en’s Tweed
Trousers, $1.25

AAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 8(17 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

log.Domrllle Accuses the 
of the Jail of 

Being Lazy.

edChairman
T ABORERS WANTHO-iA N0MBBR Op 
IJ good laborers wanted. Apply Bonn» 
32, IB Klng-streef west, or on wort», Raves 
Lake Siding.

Governor

J. KIRKWOOD» Telephone NP2S20
«LHamilton,July 16.—Some left-handed com

pliments. were passed around at the meet
ing of the House of Refuge Committee 
this evening. Aid. Stewart declared that a 
little calling down would do Sheriff Mid- 

He accused the sheriff of

TO BE XT
$6.00 Men’s Tweed

Suits, $3.29

$1.00 and $1.50 Men’s 
Bike Pants, 25c

$1.25 and 51.50 Boys’ 
Wash Suits, 50c

rp 0 RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FUR, 
JL nlahed summer residence at Hamilton 
Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Meaklna * 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

AMUSEMENTS.
to oppoee the scheme, and some mum 
Cipalities fear the extrajtost of taxa 
tlon. It will certainly be a live Rues 
tion at the January elections. HANLAN’S POINT

FREE
THE GREAT O’BRIENS

AND OTHERS-

dleton gootl. 
putting on as many aire as th-o he were 
tiro Attoe,u<t/-<l«*TKvalv Chairmen DA>mk 
ville said Governor Ogilvie, at the Jail, was 
too blankety blank lazy to K** hfter friend
less persons consigned to his care.

Inspector Chamberlain has been trying 
to get the committee to put in a couple 
of dark cells at the House of Refuge, to 

for the punishment of obstreperous In
anités. The aldermen did not fall in with 
the Idea. This is the way Chairman Dom
rllle stated his objections: “We might get 
a cross grained, son of a sea cook os super
intendent, .and he would trot the inmates 
into the dark cells every time he took the 
notion.” ..Tne members of the committee are all 
strongly In favor of erecting a home for 
incurables. Already $9000 has been pro
mised. A special com*l^tee was named 
to hunt up rich people who do not know 
what to do with their money and to inter
est them in the project. Aid. Stewart sug
gested Andrew Carnegie’s name, but hie 
colleagues ignored this proposition.

James Bunting, a young man 21 years 
of age, was taken off the G* T. R. train 
this evening about 9 o’clock by Detectives 
(V,niter and Blotikley and locked up. He 
was leaving his happy home In tolling- 
wood. and bad a ticket for Erie. Pa. 
Colllngwood police telegraphed the loenl 
officers to place him under arrest. They 

particulars of the charge against 
he told the detectives here that

SITUATIONS WANTED.Toronto Junction.
Robert Hare and Edward^ O’Donnell, 

two of the striking moulders, 
picket duty on Davenport-road near the 
Canada Foundry were 
Constables Wilson and Ford for toiler

r
T» I COMPETENT BUSINESS MAN— 
13 Bugllshmon, speaking, reading and 
writing French fluently, situation as tra
veler, Province of Quebec preferred : beet 
of references; strictly temperate; age 33, 
Address P. 0. Box 65‘A Three Iti/ers, 
Quebec. _____Hoppenlnprs.

The members of the Board of ""Works 
have derided not to mar the beauty of 
the mountain by quarrying in the Bull 
property, if a sof stone can be ob
tained In any other way.

Lord and Lady Mlnto have sent their 
photographs to Mayor Mordes.

The H. G. and B. Railway is extending

z - SUMMER RESORTS.
1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.Reeve75c Boys’ White MISKOKA LAKESISLAND f. ARGE FAMILY TENT FOR SALE; 661 

RhfTboarne-street.

O MALL TENT FOb SALE, 667 8HBB. 
O bourne-street..

LBlouses, 25c GLEN EOHO 
The prettiest spot In Miwkoka. Finest 

location. Honee enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.60 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

T»V
20 per cent, off all

Rain Coats ed-7. . LOST.
------------------- ----------------------------------------y TRATED OR 8TOIJSN, ON THE 91*

Electric Tally-Ho Canada
spot on forehead; heavy build, weighing 
about 1300 lbs. Any in formât!on leading 
to recovery of same will be suitably re* 
warded.

20 per cent, off all 
Boys’ 2 & 3 piece Suits

K. and K. Boys’ Shirt 
Waists, regular $1.25, 
for 75c, mostly all 
light colors left.

4 Kll
Fort Erie 

was made < 
won the ee 
day. G- 1 
oat Amelia 
races after 
marjr:

First 
«ton Moor, 
hiiga, 107 C 
water, 96 ( 
Ontllst, Go 

. I.lllard, 8* 
brook. Ann 
loo, Etta a 

Second ra 
107 (Bloke) 
Vileon), 20 
8 to 1, 8. 
Fisher, Ne 
ran.

Third rac 
102 fj. Dal 
more), 4 to
Johnston),
ltow lUnd M 
Cross also 

Fourth r 
106 (Adanu 
Jones), 7 U. 
8 to 1, A. 
Drummond 

Fifth rwci 
106 (Mkmn 
(PatiT). 6 t' 
» to L 3. 
Morsnt, Fn 

Slath rac 
Johnston), ■ 
40 to 1, 2; 
Time 1.44V, 
enankta' B 
Nancy n*y

makea daily tours of the city, callin* at 
principal hotels mornings and after-the

noona edThe Tickets for Sale at All Betel News Stand y
HOTELS.gsKagg^asggsSgaK'by race

sent do 
him. but rp ' HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

1 Carlton ; 12.00 a day; «pedal rate» by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c oy; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Teh 
2BS7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

AH Saints’ Church Old Boys’ Club_______ _K._ -, narty had had no not represented by counsel and deelin-dra Toronto was Vch a magnificent : ed to give any definite Information 
Idea i ro charmed as all on the i until he had consulted his lawyer. 
, . pre W|th the public buiTdlnga ; Some of his testimony was very Inter-

* rppelved he said, surpassed any- ! accompanied him to Europe, and 
thine- thev could have expected, and no . traveled with him to Monte Carlo and 
nn would reeret having taken the trip, Nice. Hewitt afterwards went to South 
for even tho the rest of the outing was Africa-
disappointing they had been amply re- The matter wll come up again be- 
nato ftlready fore Col. Bruce at his office in the
v Aid Foster McGhie and Graham city Hall on Saturday next at 10 a.m., 
also spoke, each speaker being received when Mr. Coleman will have had od- 
with warm applause, vice as to whether he Should answer

Those present, Mr. Millar's questions.
Among those present in the party 

\V’8E W Yerby, president, Greens- 
J A Rountree. Dixie 

Bruce

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
per Chippewa, Friday. July 17, at 8.80 p m. 

Hiohlandebs’ Band.

i The word Bargain has 
a definite meaning dur-

town. He was
T BOQUOI8 HOTEL* TORONTO^ CAN.— 
JL Centrally situated, corner King sndl 
Tork-street*; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; room* with bath and en suite;ing our Determination 

Sale, and numbers are 
availing themselves of 
this money saving op- 

Store closes

rates, 82 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

BUSINBSS CARDS. ’

DORLE8S EXCAVATOR — SOLI 
V/ contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Ms Musent, 
Heed Office 100 Vlctdris-street. Tel. Mata 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 081.

1
portunr.y. 
every night at 6—Sat-

VETERINART.urday at io p.m. PROTECT BELL CO.are:
boro Watchman;
Manufacturer, Birmingham;
Kennedy, city editor, Montgomery Ad
vertiser; Norwood McNeill, Mobile
Register; M W Brock, Birmingham 
Ledger; Frank Crichton, Clanton Ban
ner M W Barron, Covington News,
Andalusia; 8 L Fuller, CullmanDento; 
crat; W A Brown, Ed wards ville Stan Wfl»
dard News; Bonjarotn F Elmore, Demo- on Railways, and Just before the com-
polio Express JMHRdshe^riue H^rt- mitiee rose a most exciting and stormy 
catur Advertiser. -M■ R „ar. scene occurred. Mr. Clarke moved an
relie v William# Dethan amendment compelling: the company tomomzer; Thomas E Willi , Wtiian j h e bufline»« with other com-
8,fringe; Grey Mes panles, -which provoked a bitter de-Times Gaz^e Sidney Bla r ^ “ nunciatlon of the amendment by N A. 
songer; J H , JBewemer week y. Be]cour the Liberal member for Otta-
Wllliam Cunningham. Unden Re^rt wh chara(.terized It as demagogy

The thPdA- %ZeVeJrZnt° Not PHSMark .«.th. s-thenid,strict^

rl-mA that^drause worry to S Z ZSSSM S’dTto^ie

anv one* tho. This A. 1’. A. stands charge of them to tmsciiy. ! political capital. The amendment pro-
for all 'that Is good fellowship and trtin" oTfour^ Pullman stoepers | ^diCn" ths' tompTny1' muti'g*
friendliness, the Alabama Press zchia, Luzano, ^abrina . :the consent of the municipalities before
eociatlon. The members o^ the associa- da," In charge- of dCom. entering upon their streets, was adopt-
tion. accompanied,by their wives and ^
sweethearts, art.,on an annual excui donc everything pcoslble for t!* conv j[g atio^g to lhl, public highway, 
sion and have chosen Canada aa the :fort of his guests on the road, and has 
stamping ground. Numbering about | received «^rm pra.se from meml*rs

170 in all, the patty occupied the day 
in seeing the sights uf the city.

The City Council gave the party a 
in the morning, leaving the

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist la dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F.

Semi-Annual DividendStormr Scene Precipitated In Rail
way Committee on New Company. iKing Sf.Easf, HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-it rest, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel.ephone Main 88L

SO «M SheriW 
weS’oioprtoo
OAK
HALL
Canada's 

eot CMkiers

TNotice is hereby given that-a divi-dend 
at the rate of SEVEN AND ONE-HALF 
PERCENT. (7*%) PER ANNUM on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared lor the half-year ending June 
30tb, 1903, and that the name will be 
payable on

Ottawa, July 16.—This morning the 
consideration of the Canadian Tele
graph and. Telephone Company's bill 

resumed by the House Committee

North Toronto,
gberwood Lodge, 8.0. E., defeated Pres- 

ton Lodge on Tuesday night at carpethail. 
Tlie local lodge has one more game to 
play nnd tf this ls won the trophy will be 
held for a year In the town.

The Sunday School children and friends 
of Christ Church, Deer Park, held their 
animal outing yeeteiilay to Island Park.

Two small burglaries are reported from 
Wr Park and the county police are work
ing sedulously In the matter.

The full energies of the Metropolitan 
Railway are required these days to keep 
up with the public demand. Ea-h day 
(his week there ls sn exeursfoo to Bond 
Lake, and on some days ezetirslons are 
being run both north and aoutb.

No More Wooden Walks.
Tha Village of Woodbrldge has re

solved not to lay any more wooden 
eddewaJk» They commenoed laying 
cement walks two years ago, and found 
them so superior to plank that where 
new sidewalks are being laid all are 

of : being put down with cement. A car- 
VII- load of cement Is being used at pres-

Opp Sr. James Cafhedrajj -s
* RUBBER STAMPS.

TJ CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SBAlii 
I>. stencils typewriters’ ribbons. It 
King west. Toronto.___________ _______ ^

Orpfari
• St. Louis 
to 1, won 
mile and 7< 
Orphenm- w 
the break i 
to seven li 
fast. Sum

First rac 
L 1; Lady 
16 (o 1, 8. 

Second r.i
8 to 5. 1; 1 
1, 8J Tim

Third re.-
9 to 2. 1: 
Bky, 12 to

Fourth m 
stakes—Orj 
1, 2: Johdn 

Fifth no
« to 1, 1; 
Kilo, « to 

Sixth rn 
Mae Day, 
Derezke, 3

ill

Thursday, the 2nd Day 
of July, 1903.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th June, both days in
clusive.

MONET TO LOAN.

EDITORS FROM ALABAMA. DVANCR8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organa, horses and wagewk 
snH get onr instalment plan ot lending. 

Money lean be paid in small monthly oe 
weekly payments. All business confides- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawl« 
Building, 6 King West,

ititAeeoelatton their fullPre»» 
Visit Ontario.

Southern State
0

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

Dated Toronto, June 1st, 1903. 6
tlal.

not pass
TV/TMONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
JjX pie, retail merchants, teamsters 
boarding houses, without security, essy per- 
m exits; largest business la 43 pried Ml 
rifles. Tolman. 80 Victoria-street. ed

GRAIN ELEVATOR.
The Brookltn Elevator at G.T.R. Mariai 

at Brook fin, Ontario, capacity 26,000 bush
els, will be sold by auction at Hebert’» 
Hotel, Brookltn. on July 28rd Inst. Good 
ei.portnnlty for elevator men. For partlcu- 
lars apply to

DOW A McGILUVltAY,
Whitby.

ACCOUNTANT*.therewith 
hi the Z't EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 

VT oonntant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
Wellington-street East, Toronto.82, 27

BANQUET AT bUNNYEIDE. CM^agn. 
1. won tin

♦ Old» Mt \
hr«4 from 
was sold p 
winner’s s 
Summery:

First rn<- 
1, 1; Trom 
to 1. ». ' 

Refond r 
7 to 2, If 
d.Aph, 7 t 

Third ra. 
longs—-BBc 
to 1, 2: F 

Fourth i 
to 1. 1; A 
nold. 7 to 

Fifth ra 
9 to 10, 1; 
7 fn 2. 8.

Sixth TSK 
Booster^ < 
Time 1,47.

ART.UnderwoodMmkokn To-Dsr.
The evening hours were spent by the 

visitors in an Informal dance at the 
Arlington, and at 11.15 they left for 
Mnrkoka. where they will spend to-day, 
returning in the evening.

W. I» FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-stewf 

est, Toronto.

Furniture Dealers Wind Up Enjoy
able Evening.

■I
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.drive
Arlington Hotel about 1D.3U, and .u 
living buck there at 1.31), where the 
popular manager of the house, A. H. 
Lewis, had provided a capital luncheon, 
which was partaken of as only keen 
appetites would warrant.

After luncheon Ihe Toronto Press 
Club took the visitors In hand and 
gave them a sail around the lake on a 
special boat, arriving at Centre Island 
for tea. The weather was most threat
ening at first, but the clouds passed 
off and a more delightful afternoon 
could not be imagined.

The lunch at the Island was mad" 
pleasant by the many happy remarks 
of the officers cf the visiting associa
tion and the aldermen, and W. J. Doug
las,, president .of the Toronto Press 
Club.

Four brilliantly lighted cars, gay with 
flags and bearing the inscription In 
large letters, •'Convention and Exposi- 

! tlon ;
„ „ ; traversed the principal streets

Famous Street Hallway Boodle In- a COIltjnuatlon oZ fJle
vesthtatlon Ret ailed Yesterday. ; fufernlture dealers’ program, which )£st

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,Limited,

T-> 1CHABD G. KIRBY, 639 YONOB-ST;, 
IV contractor for carpenter, Joiner weri 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 804,

COLEMAN EXAMINED. Furniture Made In Canada," 
last corner of Queen-street tills morning, 

when a riderless horse came gallop
ing down Beech -avenue. Visions of a 
man with a broken neck or at least a 
fractured limb Were conjured up, but 
It was only a case of leaving a horse 
unsecured -while the j rider made e 
call,

JÎIONR NORTH 
Builder, Lot»-

"lXf F. PKTHY, Tf 
W » 851—Carpenter 

her. Mouldings, etc.
i

IAUKBKS ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
I1 grarel rooting; established 40 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 58. r“3
New Normal School Regulation».
Hi»reafter tiro session ot toe Normal 

School», ax already aouounojd, will open 
on the «ecoaiJ Tuesday in September ond 
close the t/hlrd Friday in Jane. No one 
will be edmltttti as 4> la training
who does not powteos at 4east Junior leav
ing *1 an ding and who has not taught at 
least vue year «ticceaafulJy. Application 
tot atliuu»#lon is turixj made to the Deputy 
Minister, acvororpu-iHed by tho ot $lo. 
A Lciiuieate ot good health and. morgl 
MCler ’TS ai»u required.

Ihe standing vi wtudent» in training wilt 
be ueltornuueu ou uro results oi sessional 
tfxamiuatroiis conducted by toe suuï and 
ou a nu ai examination in practical teaching 
conducted by the i£dinjatiia* Departineni. 
ilereurter vancUda-tee to be euccessiul mi/st 
obtain 40 per cent, of the marks in each 
subject oC the written and practical ex
amina Don, uud t>u per cent, ox the aggre
gate marks. Candidates who obtain ÏÛ per 
cent- of the agigregate marks snail be 
awarded honors. Candidates who obtain 
from 00 per cent, to 09 per cent, of tiro ag
gregate may obtain a limited ccnVlcate 
valid for three years. After having tought 
suiceoefully for at least one year on tills 
certificate, It may be converted Into ft 
life certllicti te by pawtog the final ex
amination of the Nox-mai ek*bools. Candi
date* who make ksse than 50 per cent, of 
the aggregate will be reqjired to attend a 
•Normal School anchor term.

The coure-? of study ombracee, <i* at pre
sent, the science of education, history? of 
tediK'ajlion, vchs*4 fnnlnageiiroat and the 
best methodu of presentation of each in b- 
ject of the PxxJbHc Sc-irool co«n« of study.

Spe<5TaT attention wifi be given to the 
newer subject» <rf nature »t«idy, elementary 
science, traindng and hyxsenold
science.

The calendar will be lasued In the course 
of two or three weeks.

The remits of the Normal School gnd 
kindergarten examAmtions are expected 
to be announced Next FYiday.

LEGAL CARD».

z~v OATFWOBTH A RICHARDSON, BA* 
1/ rlsters, Solicitors, Nftarles PubU%
Temple Building. Toronto. 1 T.
¥-» DWELL REID A WOOD, BARRI» 
K ters, Lsvlor Building, fl king Weft, 
SW. Rowell. K.C.. Tho». Reid, S. Cxw$ 
Wood, Jr. ___________ e°.

Brighton

Harbor 1C 
Elm 102, 1 
Take 104,

f:z Welcomed the Visitor*.
Aid. Ward, in the absence of the 

Mffiyor, welcomed the guests to the city 
and extended freedom to the cmisins 
from the other side, 
epoke for his association, 
pleased to see so many members ac
cept his association’s invitation to Can
ada, and he hoped the visitors would 
t.ike home with them n lasting Impres 
sion of the beauties of this country.

>ir. 1'erfcy lirplie*. HUH
On behalf of Ihe visitors, W. E. W. | with the Street Railway and Standard 

Yerby ^replied to the wtflc-xnc. He said Fuel Companies, but Mr. Coleman was

mil

<_ • T F.NNOX. I.ENNOX * WOOD». SAIL 
M^J rlsters ond solicitors, Homs Llfi 
Building. It* ugh ton Lennsx, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. *

W. M- Douglas 
He was 106.

Second 
Sheppard 
lAss o’LIi 
oleet 104, 
«how G.tr 
Crround, N 
got. Futur 

Third ra 
102. Kfhlc
ts<iy 
Belle of T 
301, Thor 
101, The 1 
ham 106,

^ Fourth i 
kte 126, ] 
W, R. C< 
107, Thor 
Badge 102 

Fifth n 
326, Race 
fiopefttl > 

Sixth ra 
the Ball 1< 
King Oast 
111, Vevei 
R «swell at 
Book 111. 
Norfolk It

ed
chur-

TAMES BAIRD, BAKRI8TER, BOL1CI- 
f 1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee 

Cham here. King-street Kast, comes 
Money to loes<Bank

Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Jnmei Baird.tho witness closely ae to bl> relations

v MARRIAGE LICENSES. [
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS. 
A, ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Been*, 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit*
ed

..Il'Stei
■£Z'> INSURANCB VALUATORS.

-r B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTATK. 
(J m Insurance Brokers snd Va'sttort, 
710 Qtcen-itreet East, Toronto.3p5

STORAGE.. 1
ti toragh fob furniture an,d pi.
O a nos; double and single furniture van* 
for moving the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Op*- 
dlnn-arcnue.

mmm ■d Fort Br 
Taxman 1 
Premu«, < 
Max 106. 
F. PS, T 
Leofa 96,

, Second 
l>eam 11 
Faise Bnt 
Ripley \<* 

Third ra 
Wire la !
33aliant P 

Fourth i 
Rortl

Rajn Pam

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure 
vitality, sexual weak new. nervous debility, 
emission» and varioôcele.nAe Hazelton * vir 
talixer. Oniy $2 for one month’K treat,menu 
Makes men strong, vigorou*, ambiriou*. 
J.E. Hazelton. PH D.. 308 Yonge St. Toronto

I Save Five CentsV""'
-Ro

Pearce Goes to the Central.
George Gordon Pearce, the young man 

who developed him into a burglar, 
pleaded guilty to four charges of 
burglary yesterday, and was sentenced 
to 23 months at the Central Prison, He 
was caught In Rice Lewis’ big store a 
week Ago.

Want to Expend.
A deputation consisting of several mem

bers of the Local House, who wore In 
town attending the Masonic meeting, wait
ed upon the Premier ami Provincial Sec- 
retary, at the Premier's off!ne, yeetrday af- 
tmoon.

Thy were headed by J. F. Gross. M.LA. 
(Wei land I, and were desirous of ascertain
ing whether more territory could be In
cluded In the amalgamation of N!ng*rft 
Falls South and Niagara Falla. At the Inst 
session of the legislature, an Act was pass
ed providing for the amalgamation referred

The Premier pointed out that no territory 
or municipality could he taken In by the 
Act, hut If the municipalities were willing 
special provision might be made.

Writ® tc-dey-Loet vitality restored.! 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode* 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Onr book,telling yon howto core your- ■ 
eelfat home without interfering with ■ 
business. Mailed free to any address. ■ 

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Ca, 'ioronto.

In buying j'our next package of cereal food ask for 
and insist upon having Life Chips, a most delicious 
food, made front the whole wheat, treated with the finest 
extract of malt and scientifically cooked ready for im- , mediate use. A Dig package costs only ten cents—the 

I biggest and best ten cents' worth of food value in the 
* world. You not only get a most wholesome and health

ful food, but you save five cents when you

KatwSSft
Baird 106, 
Kfri}r. Jig 
efstre 108.

Sixth l- 
John Dral 
Blackman 
TU2, The 
JnneTVAt 
KpIdemSe

Another Csramlttfd SalcMe.
New York, July 16.—Word jv is re- 

reived here to-day of the suicide by 
shooting of George B. Osborne of this 
-city at the Hotel Rockingham, Ports
mouth, N.H.

N«ÏW WIL.LÎAMS
Sold on F.asy 

Payments.
Wo rent mach

ines by » he weok 
or montl-

Hf*nil < >ffb:e : j
78 Queen-st W. J
Manning L'b"rnber* | 

Teloph' no ' fl 
Me ah itSffï. I

tn.
A

Buy Life Chips t1

F onr fh 
Opera 112 
Stephens 
*lro Ô4. 

Fifth

Knapp Convicted of Harder.
Hamilton. Q.,July 16.—Alfred Knapp, 

the pelf-confessed strangler, has been 
convicted of murder in the first de
gree.

& Canada's Negro Problem.
This wpek The Tvrout» Sunday World 

will coot ni n an Intorestlng history of th^ 
African eeltlptnent In Kent County, with 
numerous illustrations.
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